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1 A reel, a creel, a hook
R and line and don't 0
1 forget a box of

Yr
I for a snack be-- ?MX
I tween bites. A lvS I
I golden ginger XHK I
1 snap with a igm I

spicy taste. lpI
BRIEF CITY NEWS

obsrt Smith.
Donalas Priotlnf Co, 114-l- s S. 19th Bt.

mm at O. Solomon for Co. Comptroller.
I A. Klnanart, photographer, removed

'o Eighteenth And Farnam streets.
W. W. Blngaam, candidate for repub-

lican nomination clerk of dlstrli-- court.
Bock Springs Coal Plat your order

now fur prompt delivery. Central Coal and
CokS Co. of Omaha, loth and Harney.

Societies, ledge and It incited ortnn. na-

tion rind It to their advantage to kpp a
savings . account with the City Savings
Bank.

Ou Stock of aU and winter woolens
la couiplate. An order placed now may be
Riled at your convenlei.ee. Quckart
MrPoimld. 817 8. 16th.

07 Forger Taken Horns The father of
Lou Noelutm arrived In Omaha Sunday
evening and Monday made good the for-

geries committed by the young man and
took lilm hack to hla home In Minneapolis.

Guardianship Sat Aside The guardian-
ship matter In the case of Rev. D. T. Fo- -

, founder of Immanuel Swedlah
uusptta.'. was dismissed and set aside upon
the order of County Judge Leslie Monday
afternoon.

Kouss of God a Den of Thieves .Sneak
thieves stole a number of tools from the
basement of the First Congregational
church gur.day evening. The loss was dis-

covered and reported to the police by
Karriest Lemon.

BV Bridgets Church Artlolss Articles
of Incorporation for the 8t. Bridgets church
of South Omaha were filed with the county
clerk Monday morning. The incorporators
trs Bishop Scannell, Father Colanerl,

''rimothy V. O'Callahan. pastor of the
church; John J. Jlaikey and Thomas J.
Fltsgerald.'

In ths Dlvoros Kill A decree- - of divorce
was granted by Judge Kcdlrk Monday
morning In. the-fast- i of ElberlaJ. Fraser
against Gilbert T. Fraser, on the petition
of the plaintiff. ' In the case of Elvira Lor-an-

against John II. Lorance the motion
for the' allowance of temporary alimony
and attorneys' fees was sustained.

Damage Suit oa South Omaha Sarah
Long has brought suit in the Douglas
county district court against the city of
8outh Omaha for damages In the sum of
12.600 for personal Injuries sustained
through a defective sidewalk. The In-

juries were sustained on Twenty-fourt- h

street, between N and O streets, December
SI.- -

rifteen Days fox Holdup Frank Gal-
lagher, convicted of being one of the men
who held up and beat Detlcf Slmonsun "on
ths Sixteenth street viaduct Friday night,
was given fifteen days in Jail by Judge
Crawford Monday morning. A complaint
has been filed against Ed Lnch, who la
supposed to have Wen Gallagher's com-
panion. v

Hoard to Valley on Ditch Flan The
Board of County Commissioners will go to
Valley Tuesday to confer v4th the farmers
In that section In reference to the proposed
drainage ditch to be constructed there. Ths
commissioners will go over the route of the
proposed ditch and will make the necessury
recommendations at the meeting to the
board to-- be held Saturday.

Tea Dollars for Bsatlng Pal 6am n,

coll ided of beullng his room mate,
Fred Moore, while Moore was in bed, was
fined tlO and costs In pollco court Monday
morning. They room together at Thir-
teenth and Hickory and Bund ay evening
after Moore had prepared for sleep and
rolled into his downy couch Allen cams In
with some riotous friends, rolled him out
again and blacked hla ryes before he wss
well awake.

Big Modem Woodman Bfestlna Omaha
llebiem ramp No. 1M4 will hold a spe-
cial meeting at Washington hall MonJy

veiling to celebrate Its tenth anniver-
sary. The camp will huve all the other
Modern Woodmen camps of Omaha and
South Omaha aa Its guests and will i,ii-:la- te

a clasa of 100 candidates, ths team
of Omaha camp No. 110 exemplifying the
leg ree work. Supreme Organiser Ralph

MSI

.1
surely starched the genuine

stantly, handiest la way.

E. Johnson and State Deputy E. E. Krs-te- r

of Lincoln, Myor Dahlman and Judge
Sutton will be the speakers

OoUactloa of Bill Unjoined In Judge
Itedlck's court Monday morning Frank J.
Novak secured a temporary order of In-

junction restraining John P. Daly from en-

forcing the collection of $150, claimed by
the latter In the matter of a relinquishment
on a certain land tiling msi, by Novak.
Novak gave a bond of 1100 to secure Daly
against loss until the matter can be for-

mally heard on the application for perma-
nent Injunction.

Bids for County Printing-- The
& Hart let t company got the contract for
printing ballots for the primary election
In Douglas county this fall. Bids were
opened Morula morning In the county
clerk's office as follows: Klopp & Bartlett,
$4B7; Omaha Printing company, $565; Hop-so- n

Printing company,J9;B; Roberts Print-
ing company, 615. The Job Is said to.be
only about one-four- th as heavy as last
year and the cost Is accordingly Ughtc.

Qnser Combination for Town H.il
Buckingham, chief clerk In the freight de-

partment of the Burlington railroad, has
returned from, a vacation trip in northern
Wisconsin. He left his family there for
the balance of the summer. He said he
was located near a town pf 1.500 people,
which had fifteen ssloons and nearby was a
powder factory, an Insane asylum and an
Indian reservation., While Mr. Bucking-
ham did not catch any fish himself, he ac-

companied one of the large .Booth boats
on a fishing trip after the fish of Lake
Superior. ...

Suits to Par for Hurt Poolings Nels
Helbro and Jans Jorgenson have brought
sutt for $5,000 each against the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Street Railway company for
damages. The damages complained of re-

sult from the arrest and Imprisonment of
the plaintiffs through the complaint of a
conductor on the defendant road for some
alleged Infringement of the rules of the
street railway company, on August 11, 1907.

The plaintiffs claim that they have suf-
fered about $9,000 worth of humiliation and
disgrace., in consequence of the accusation
of the conductor
' Burglars Bntsr Kotal Boom Burglurs
entered .ho room of Oscar Zumbach and
W. Bronson at the Farnam Sunday night
and stole some jewelry and $16 In money.

Pockets Picked on Street Car Bert
Dixon of the Merchants hotel had his
porketspleked on a Manawa car Sunday
evening and was robbed of his watch. Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Brewer of Cincinnati were
also victims of Manawa car pickpockets.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brewer were stopping over
In Omaha on their way from Cincinnati to
Hastings, Neb., snd lost their railroad
tickets while on crowded car crossing the
river. -

Colorsd Usn's Club The Colored Men's
Political and Protective association has
moved Into Its new headquarters at 410
North Twenty-sixt- h street. South Omaha.
The president of the club states that they
have between 500 and 600 voters on the
membership rolls. It Is stated that Vice
President Smith and ' Secretary Opeil will
canvasc the city of South Omaha to see
Just how many colored votors there ate in
the Magic City and in each ward. The
slate of candidatea which President W. H.
Bates has selected for the support of the
club members will be -- presented at the reg-
ular, meeting next Thursday evening.

Never Before)
Was

Travel So Cheat...
Jamestown exposition, V-5-.

Boston and return (certain dates), $33.75.
Deudwood and return, $18.75.

St. Psul and return. $12.50.

Toronto and return, $:'6.45. '

Hundreds of other points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN. LINE,
(The ONLY Double Track Route)

1 Farnam St.

Mas Meeting;
of Omaha milkmen will b. held at Wash-nigto- n

ball Tuesday night. August 'Jft, at I
o'clock. All milkmen are requested to
attend this meeting, mi Important business
is to be transacted- -

The Proof
ol the Starching

Is the article immaculately white, possessing
indescribable beauty and delicacy , with just the

reliability to hauir gracefully, yet with firmness that
insures (icrmanent suape-reieuuo- nr ie 11 resist

ill effects of dust aud keep its dainty finish i Then it
with

the
was

Silver Gloss Starch
the old lettable kind which hat been the standard of quality

fur over half century. Make ironing day easier, because
there is no guefcting or uncertainty, no poor results, no sticky
irons simply the satisfaction that every lanndrea receives
from work truly faultless. Most economical; dissolves in

every

Klopp

BEIT rOH iU KINDS OK aVTAHCHlslu
gsre.1 tlsrtMsn Wl as tred. Vw llh MarefclBg

sutvvmllM as a Mia wswr iium, rmnng mm wttmm.
Made for over fifty years at Oswego.
All (rocers, ta lull kM packages. ,

T. KINGSfORD & SON. Oswego, N. Y.
aWnaaUl STsMX CSMPUIT. lnmmn.
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TRAIN OF HAPPY VETERANS

Over Two Hundred Comrades Go to
Meet Old Commander.

ON TO GLEN AERIE IS THE CRY

(ieaeral Palmer BMa Mfmlifin of Hla
Fifteenth Peno.) Ivaala fat-air-?

Go to Hla Colorado
Horn.

On to Glen Aerie!
The special train chartered by General

William J Talmer to bring his foru er
comrades of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania
cavalry from all over the country to hi
home at Glen Aerie, near Colorado Springs,
arrived In the Burlington station at I

o'clock Monday afternoon. From er. ry
door of the ten cars poured grirsled

of the war gay with yellow badges
and medals showing tho face of their old

The train was In charge of W. 8. Cornell I

of the passenger department of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. It consists of set en
sleepers, two diners and a baggage car.

There were 216 veterans of the Fifteenth
cavalry on board when the train arrived In

Omaha nnd three more Joined the excursion
here. These were William II. Toot of
Dixon, 111., Drl John M. Elliott of Teorla.
III., snd M. 1.. Nlswonger of Spokane,
Wash. These happem-- to be visiting at
points near-Omah-

Jolly frond of Veterans.
It was a Jolly crowd that-parade- up and

down the platform of the station while the
train stopped. The mere mention of tnu
name of General Palmer was sufficient to
start a string of loving reminiscence and
to call forth the warmest commendation
of his munificence as shown In the great en-

tertainment which he Is providing for his
old comrades.

"He pays every cent of tie expense of
this," said one veternn. "I live In Dixon,
III. I got the cash to buy my ticket by

the Northwestern to Omaha and a ticket
for the train from here to the west We nil
received the cash to pay our sleeper fares
and all meals In the diner are served to us
free of charge. Nothing like It has ever
been done before."

Many of the men who are on the excur-

sion are poor and have not had a trip of
any length for years. They are having the
time of their lives.

Charles Weller of the Richardson Drug
company Is the only member of the Fif-

teenth Pennsylvania living In Omaha. The
veterans were expecting him to Join them
here, but Mr. Weller happens to be In Colo-

rado and will Join In the reunion there.
' Commander I'rrlsh Meets Train.
Thomas A. Creigh, commander of the

Department of Nebraska, Grand Army of

the Republic, was at the station to meet
the tram.

The oldest man on the train is Albert M.

Rlhl of Philadelphia. He is 3. He Is still
able to do a Jig and declares he feels Just
as young as he did In the spring of '61

If General Palmer Is not raised to a
saintshlp by his admiring comrades when
they get where they can really look at him
and shake his hand It will not bo because
they don't want to crown iiirr. with a halo.
The grisiled army which Is hastening to
meet ts old commander is certainly not
lacking In gratitude for the outing ho is
nrovtdlng them. They have a magnificent
emblem suitably engraved and made of
solid gold which they will present to their
old colonel. Every member of the regiment
has contributed toward getting this remem-branc- e,

The train stopped only half an hour In

Omaha. Then the bugle sounded and the
little army rolled away toward the west.
The "train will leave Colorado Springs on
the return trip August S6, coming back
by ths Rock Inland road.

It Is estimated that before this excursion
Is over it will have cost General Palmer
$60,000 and be the biggest of all personal
excursions.

It Is Presumption to Kay Von Haven't
a. Mind of Your Own,

yet that Is what Is said to you when you

ask for an advertised article and are offered
a substitute by your dealer.

LARGEST BUILDING PERMIT

Quarter of
Cobs

Million Amount for Neve
Block and Hotel

Loyal.
The largeat permit taken this year from

the office of the building Inspector was Is-

sued Monday morning. It was that for the
block which Herman Cohn of the Nebraska
Clothing company is erecting on Sixteenth
street between Capitol avenue and Daven
port street, amounting to 10,000, and by
an odd coincidence the number of the per-

mit was 1,001.

The great mass" of steel and Iron being
put into this building Is beginning to make
a showing that la attracting considerable
attention from those who pass there.

The building, when completed, will be
four stories in height and will have walls
and foundations strong enough to carry ad-

ditional stories to be built latsr. The
building has a frontage of a whole Block on
Sixteenth street, extending from Capitol
avenue to Davenport street, and when fin-

ished will be one of the handsome buildings
of Omaha.

The three upper floqrs 'will be used for
hotel purpores. Hotel Loyal Is the name
finally selected out of s large number of
names considered.

The lobby or 'office of the hotel proper
will be In the middle of the block on Six-

teenth street, connecting with the upper
floors by Iron stairways and electric pas-
senger elevator. An elegantly appointed
restaurant and cafe, having many new
features as well as private dining rooms,
will adjoin the lobby on the north, hav-
ing an entrance from Sixteenth street and
one from 'the lobby. Next to the lobby
will be a handsomely arranged buffet,
while the remaining portion of the first
floor will be made Into stores to be rented
for mercantile purposes.

An entrance from the Davenport street
side leads to the basement, with its high
ceilings, where It Is planned to have a fine,
large billiard hall, while another entrance
from the Capitol avenue side lesds also to
the basement Into what Is designed as a
modern barber shop with bath rooms, but
which may be utilized for other purposes.

The building is absolutely nreproof. being
of steel. Iron and tile construction, faced
with handsome pressed brick wltli stone
and terra cotta trimmings.

Mr. Cohn will retain the holer proper,
the three upper floors and the orflce on
the first floor. He has engsged F. J. Tag-ga- r

t of Ksnsas-Clty- , who will have entire
charge of this part of the building and
who will also act as Mr. Cnhn's repre-
sentative 'for the rest of the building. The
stores, dining rooms, buffet, billiard hall
and barber shop will all be rented out, ne-

gotiations for several of which are now
pending.

A Valuable doa; wouldn't sell for 10 cents
to a man who doesnt want a dog. And
that la true with moat anything else. The
only expeditious way to find a man who
wants to buy a dog Is to speak to every-
body la Omaha through the want columns
of TRs Bee. Those who are Interested will
respond. And It would he a very uninter-
esting dog. indeed, that wouldn't stilt any-
body. Most anything you don f want can
be sold at some price If properly adver-
tised., because in Omaha nearly everybody
reads Ths Be

I

Dr. Lvon'i
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses! preserve's and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
'A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

TEACHERS HOLD INSTITUTE

Douglas County Pedagogues Hold
Meeting at High School.

WHdLE STATE IS REPRESENTED

Gorier, Wnterhonar, It red nnd Miss
ftchle Are the Instructors Urs

. alons Will Continue All
This Week.

The annual meeting of the Douglas
County Teachers' Institute ronven.d at th
high school building Monday morning, with
about loo teachers present Hnd with County
Superintendent W. A. Yoder In charge. The
instructor! are I'rincipul A. II. Watcrhouse i

of the Omaha high school. Prof. A. A.
Reed of Lincoln and Miss Nellie May
Schlee of the Peru normal.

The general program will embrace classes
In constructive English, reading didactics,
principals' tound table, arndr teachers and
numbers, with addresses each day by lead-

ing educators, including Prof. A. A. Reed,
Principal J. F. McLune of Florence and
Principal John Speedlo of Benson, who will
talk upon teachers! readllig circle work,
and Principal Hutchinson of Valley, on
school exhibits.

The institute will remain In sesion dur-
ing the entire week, the meetings beginning
nt 8:20 each morning. That part of the
program relating to history and county
work will not be taken up until Tuesday
morning. Irofcssor Watcrhouse will have
charge of the history classes and Super-

intendent Voder of the county work classes.

Personnel ot Institute.
Those in attendance comprise the teachers

of Douglas county outside "the Omaha and
South Omaha schools and are:

Benson John Speedle. Frances Bell. Alice
Culbertson, Kllen Gavin, Emily Gavin,
Cassle Campbell, Marftaret lVilde, Nealie
Bellis, Minnie Kellogg, Bessie Hatfield,
Juanlta Moore, Mary McNamara, Edna
Wilson, Mabel Kinnear.

Florence J. F. Alcl.ane, Rua Sheprard,
Anna Dletiick, Josephine Tynon, Josrphlne
Carr, Margrette Wright, Mattiu Hldnor,
Emma Davis.

Waterloo F. E. Mendenliall. Fay Martin,
Bertha Claybaugh, Grace Hylton, Ro
Fisher.

Erkhorn N. A. Hausel. Mabel Anderson,
Alpha Peterson, Anna Leach.

Millard E. 8. Kchlefelhelm, Katliryn
Kehoe. Ethel Prey, Helma Marguardt.

Valley A. T. Hutchinson, ..Lizzie Dickey,
Mathilda James. Jennie Tracy, Clara Clay-
baugh. Alma Bergstrom, Ornce Will.

Dundee Agn.es McKay, Nellie Kundel,
Esther Isakson, u Agnes Ella
Marshall.

Other teachers: ' Susan PeOraff. Frances
de la Vega. Rachel Reynolds. Hatt'e Hoob-le- r,

Fannie Alsworthi Anna V. Smith, Mary
J. Moore, Tina Ruser, Almeda Frederick,
Dora tTnltt. Afble Mendenhnll. Dn'sy
Beverldge, F. C; Holllngsworth, fiadle
Myers. Lizzie McWhorter, Jessie Knee,
Lola Beard, Venus Muller, Mattle, Nelson.
Ida Fhalen,' Rose; Morrow, Mela N'eisen.
Rosa Anderson. Lawrence Wlckland.' Hllma
Blomqnlst, Bosshv MctJrew. Laura Shebal,
Irfna McCullough. , Anna Zlmmerll, Gladys
Baum, Ada Riddlesbarger, Grace Ptllwell
Minnie Rcber, Tracy Baker, Zola Baldwin,
Beulah 75. Cook.-Clar- Smith, Beata K. Tex,
Hilda Wilke. Edna Nesblt, Normie C. Wick-lan- d,

Bertha Gaines. Kllen M Bucknole,
Genevieve Glover. Nellie Sachs. Ma Oakes
Will E. Long, Eva Healey, May Caldwell,
Peter Ruch, Anna Moore. Lenora Wlne-gar- d,

Maud Pluilen, Mary E. Mann, Phoebo
RevnoMs, Sadie K. Crlnk. Neljle Grover.
Dora Ekwall, Rosa Neff. Margaret Wlttum,

CAPTAIN HUTTON IS DEAD

Milk Inspector Under Mayor Moores
Passes Away mt Ills Cnl-ho- un

Home.
Captain L. K. Hutton, milk Inspector of

Omaha under Mayor Moores, died at his
home in Calhoun Sunday. He has been
living on a tvult farm near Calhoun during
the- last year. He is survived by his wife
and four sons, Grant Hutton of 2817 Charles
street, Clark Hutton of ITTO Charles, Fred
M. Hutton of 201K Leuvenworth street and
one son In Deadwood. The body will be
brought hsck to Omaha by I'ndertaker
Bralley and funeral arrangements will then
be made.

The busiest man in town always uses The
Bee's want columns when he wants any
thing In a hurry, and ins wants are
promptly filled: That's the thing for you
to do when you have a want. It's the
only way to speak to thousands of people
at a trifling cost. You can't afford a slow
way In this hustling age.

Announcements. , wedding
calling cards, blana boon
binding. 'Phone Doug. It.

stationery and
and magazine
A. 1. Root. Inu.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kda-a-r W. Dennlson of Nebraska City,
who has Just returned from Cuba, stopped
In Omaha Monday.

Samuel Foster, special pension exam-
iner of Grand Island. Is an Omaha visitor
on business connected with the pension de-
partment.

County Clerk D. M. Haverly will go to
Waterloo Tuesday to attend the annual re-
union of the DouKlua County
and Bailors' association. He will return
the sains evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Jansen of Jansen,
Net)., and Miss Helena Jansen of
Beatrice are Omaha visitors stopping at
the Paxton, enroute to Suskatehewan, to
attend the silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jannen. Peter Jansen
way asked relative to his reported removal
from Nebraska, to the Saskatchewan coun-
try and replied: ' Piwise say for me that
there la not the slightest truth In the story.
Nebraska is good enough for me and mine
to live and die In. and that's what we ex-
pect to do. I shall shortly remove to Be-
atrice to reside permanently, but not to
Canada by any means."

Does Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Cool the Blood?
Some doctors have said so and many

Individuals have nuld that this dainty,
sntlscptic powder, shaken daily Into the
Shoes Is Cooling to the entire System.
Scores of nerves center in the soles of ths
feet and Allen's Foot-Eaa- e soothes and
quiets these nerves. L'se every means to
keep cool and avoid Heat Prostration.
Try this simple, popular remedy yourself
and ses If It is not instantly Cooling and
Kefreshlng. Sold by all Urugglsts, :sc.

Urs. Winslcws Soothing Sjirp
bn nsed for m.r BITTY-FIV- YFAFH hi

J LIiVtN5 ."fM ' T t R8 f r en i i.rmjt !
V. lFETniN.lU. KEKFtcr Ht'ilCthH. ItSOOI'HFHlbM'HILJVHtirii

all PaJNj CI'IlK WINP .I sun i tit.trinbl. ITT UlAuUHCiA. boM ly llr iu.n.t. in evcrrin of t!...,rlj H .,r. m td ik f..r"Mr Ww.-- !Hnnttaius 8run." sud Uk no oth.r kind.Tily i. iu.r.ut Kl ui,i1r thsfnilsiM ItrJaArt. J,in. Nl,. rWnat Ninilla. A UJ oJi VkfcOJu 1U1 mUUdjXT

MAYOR DENIES TIE IP STORY

Says Democrats Have Not United with
the Corporations.

REPORT IS OF SECRET COMBINE

Oar J I m sad t.rnrate lingers Let Cat
Oat of the Bear aa

lag; on Klsaaat
Rrltlaea.

to
and

"Nothing In this story of an alleged '

'frame up' between the democrats and the:
corporations." declared Mayor Jim as he j

blew s cloud of smoke out 'he window. j

"I know n lutle nbo il the selection of j

the 1 umlidutes myself ord there Is nothing
in It, nothing at all. Fact is the democrats,
In my estlmu'lon. stand a mighty good ,

chance anyhow. There are too many re- -
publican candidates and too much dis-

sension In the ranks of the G. O. P. Just
now. F.lsasscr and Bridges I consider sure
of election and the others stand Mors- - than
a flchting chance.

always has stood for a no-
npartisan Judiciary and we selected our
j candidates with that principle before us as
I a 'ulnance. It wouldn't have done any

good to have endorsed all of the present
bench so we selected four men. Any en-

dorsement the republicans give them Is of
course flattering to us and we are not at
all alarmed at the outcome of ths cam-
paign. But there Is nothing at all In this
corporation story. Why In the world would
the democrats wunt to tie up with the cor- -

poratlons?"
t'oalrin't Possibly Guess.

In view of the political history of Omaha,
Douglas county and the state of Nebraska
the man of whom Mayor Jim asked this
question said It was a corker, too hard
for him.

"Why would the democrats want to tie up
with the corporations?" He repeated what
the mayor hud said.

"Well, do you mean to suggest that the
democrats consider since the last republi-
can legislature adjourned the corporations
arc not worth tying up with?"

The mayor sneered.
The story Is the democrats nave formed

with the corporations an Iron-cla- oath-boun- d,

secret working combination. Of
course Mayor Jim isn't going to bo the
first one to give It away.

George Rogers Is tooting the same horn
of success that the mayor is piping. It's
the general scheme.

"Don't speak of that' rumor that the
corporations have & leaning our way." he '

said. "There is not a word of truth In it.
The idea is preposterous As I was saying,
we must keep our shoulder to the wheel.
Bridges and Elsasser are mighty gond talk-
ing points end the judicial candidates we
have endorsed also are threatened with
success."

Quick ssiliae 9oe Foilsk
la the best for ladies, men's and children's
shoer. oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

JAPEOSE

To

sjstij aui
In

or soft
or

ana scU It.

'T trif-- 11 kinds of blood rm which f11a
to do m n)r good but 1 iitr found tho right thing

I Intt. MjrfncawM full of phiipln. and blaok-brn.lft-

After hk!ng CascarnU they all I ft. I am
eoiittnutntr the u of them and
thorn to my frlende. I feel fine when I rite n the
morning. Hope to have a chance to recommeud
Uae oar

Fred 0. Wltten, M Elm St., Kewark, N. J.

Best For
L (W The Bowels

tjN CANDY CATrUftTIC

Plousnt, Palsttbl. Patent. TsitsOnod. De flood
Nev.tr Walton or Gripe. 16c. Wc. We. Nover
old In hulk. Til tronnlna tftblet ttrupa 000

Guaranteed to eiir or your money bMk.
8tsrling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, JOJ

TEN

LiWB
1HCHOB 7EHC2

807 Worth 17th St.. Omaha

1

Nothing
Ever Made

Equal
KIRK'S

JAP ROSE
Transparent

Toilet Soap.

Transparent

BATH SOAP knowIU
Lathers equally well

hard water never
leaves sediment scum.

Grocers druggists

recommending

jfPfyYi

S)f'

ANKUAL SALE, MILLION BOXES

CZMXTSHT
COMTAWT

Bui

fo)

1 nW SMI
At 322 South 16th St.

This will positively be the last week of this sale.
We are receiving new poods daily from our New York

buyer and we must get busy, aud get rid of our odds aud
ends lines, wlfich we will close out this week at prices to

move them.
Burson 5e and 33c

Hose, at, a pair
Pony Hose, at,

a pair
Shaw Knit Socks,

at, a pair

19c
19c
15c

Handkerchiefs, red nnd blue at
Hand Crocheted Uahy Hoods, each

All of our 15c Hose
at, a pair

Stocking Feet, full
seamless, at. a pair.

Socks, at,
a pair

each 3 ni 2

Ladles' Horn Hair Fins, he kind, each
Ladles' Slimmer I'nderwear. 10c kind, each
Ladles' Summer Underwear, 15c klndN h

.., 1250

iaaies summer underwear, ic Kina, eav
Ladles' Winter 35c kind, each?V 19t
German Crochet Cotton, 16c kind, a ball......-- 5
German Zephyr (no white), a skein ."V 7Ht
Bernhaid & Silk, two skeins
10c Klbnon, yard 5
25c Pillow Ribbon, yard 10
Men's worth double, 25 10 nnd

We have other too numerous to
come and look New goods daily and we
now can take care of all our trade. A big line of now

'all the new of for

JS FB SO
322 South 16th Street

5c

Underwear,

Armstrong Embroidery

Suspenders,
plenty bargains mention,

around. arriving
beads,

things Europe. Agents Pictorial Keview
Patterns.

A well designed motor will carry 2
overload constantly and 50 overload
momentarily, without appreciably chang-
ing the speed of the motor. You pay for
power actually used. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.,
Tel. Dongla 1062. Y. M. O. A. Bldf.

Two Cents per Mile
Between stll Stations on ths

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
BailwaV

Better than former rates.
Good on all trains.
Come and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tickets and Information from
W. G. DAVIDSON. C P. ST, A.. 1512 Farnam St.. Omaha.

SWMJ

Nob.

MEN CURED $(tm
FOR.

WE CURE. THEN YOU PAY C8 OUR FEBx
Established la Omaha 16 Year.

ETE9ETE7 Conuittfnt faaiH and Examination.
Write (or Symptom Blank for Horn Traatmeat

Dr. Searles & Searlea
S. E. Corner 14th and DouqIm St.. CMAHA NE3

MFmM no

Ihi
.50 Round Trip from Omaha to

Working

St Paul and Minneapolis daily through
out the summer, and $12.00 from Council Bluffs.

.60 Duluth and return from Omaha, $18.10 from
Council Bluffs. ,

- v : - .i i i i n i

.

10c

. .

.

'

excursion

Electric lighted fast through trains daily via The North Western Line
to the Twin Cities, making direct connection with The Torth Western
Line fast trains to Superior and Uulutn; leave umana oauy :ou

a.m. and 8:28 p.m., Council Bluffs 8:10 a.m. and 8:48 p.m.
Special low rates to the summer resorts of Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Northern Michigan, and to the lakes, mountains and sea
shores of Canada and the Eastern States.

lhrm iVAil Tick.! OHlc...
140M4O3 Farnam Street. Omaha.

322 Broadway, Cooeoll Waffs.

3c


